2017 SPECIAL SPRING SEMINAR SERIES

Core Concepts in Kidney Research

Zeigler Research Building Conference Room
ZRB 644
Mondays, 12:00-1 pm

May 1, 2017  
**Blood Pressure in the African Diaspora**  
Steve G. Rostand, MD, Professor Emeritus of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology

May 8, 2017  
**Renal Xenotransplantation**  
Robert S. Gaston, MD, Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology  
And  
Joseph Tector, MD, Professor of Surgery, UAB Department of Surgery-Transplantation

May 15, 2017  
**Common mechanisms of inflammation in acute renal and pulmonary injury**  
James F. George, PhD, Professor of Surgery, UAB Department of Surgery  
And  
Veena B. Antony, MD, Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Pulmonary / Allergy / Critical Care

May 22, 2016  
**The Kidney and the Eye**  
Brad K. Yoder, PhD, Professor& Interim Chair, UAB Department of Cell, Developmental, & Integrative Biology  
And  
Alecia K. Gross Gutierrez, PhD, Associate Professor, UAB Department of Optometry & Vision Science

May 29, 2017  
**Memorial Day (no seminar)**

June 5, 2017  
**Basic and Clinical Perspectives on FGF23 in Kidney and Heart**  
Orlando Gutierrez, MD, Associate Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology  
And  
Christian Faul, MD, Associate Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology

June 12, 2017  
**Living Kidney Donors**  
Jayme E. Locke, MD, Associate Professor, UAB Department of Surgery, Transplantation

June 19, 2017  
**Late Kidney Allograft Failure: Antibody, Cells and More**  
Roslyn B. Mannon, MD, Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology

June 26, 2017  
**NRTC / UAB-UCSD O’Brien Center Overview**  
Paul W. Sanders, MD, Professor of Medicine, UAB Division of Nephrology
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